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Sun sets on ‘Horizon’

DAVID JOHNSON/Staif Photographer
T E X A S  T E C H  C H A N C EL L O R  Emeritus John Montford speaks at the Horizon Campaign gala Saturday night at the United Spirit Arena. The gala celebrated 
M ontford’s five-year tenure as the university’s first chancellor and the completetion of the Horizon Campaign, which raised $511 million for Tech.

Red Raiders, Texas Tech supporters celebrate $511 million campaign

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  IN T E R IM  Chancellor Dr. David Sm ith,center, presents a $2  
million check to the university system to be used for student scholarships. The 
check is the first of the Montford Legacy Endowment, honoring Chancellor 
Emeritus John Montford, left.

By Justin Matthews/Sta// Reporter

W hen success is followed by eight 
zeros it tends to be honored in immense 
ways, as was Chancellor Emeritus John 
Montford and the Horizon Campaign 
Saturday night at the U nited Spirit 
Arena.

The campaign began in 19%  with a 
goal of raising $ 300  million in five years. 
After that goal was accomplished two 
years early, a new goal was set at $500 
million. Sept. 1 that goal was met and 
exceeded and now stands at $511 million.

More than 750 people attended the 
celebration, which began at 7 p.m. and 
included commentary by emcee Scott 
Pelley, C B S  chief W hite House corre
spondent and Texas Tech graduate, the 
official declaration of the campaign vic
tory, introduc tion o f 13 inductees of the 
Sociedad de la Espuela (Society of the 
Spur, Tech's recognition society for mil
lion dollar donors), special presentation 
of campaign leaders and recognition of 
Montford.

Dr. David Sm ith, interim chancellor 
at Tech, commented on the ceremony.

“I'm excited. It's a great way to honor
a great man. You have to celebrate your

*

successes and that’s what we are going 
to do tonight,” Sm ith said.

Before the official ceremony was un
der way, Sm ith announced a gift for the 
students from the university in the name

of Jo h n  and Debbie M ontford. T h e  
Montford Legacy Endowment will estab
lish scholarships for students attending 
Texas Tech University or Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center.

Smith said the $2 million raised 
for the scholarship will be a m atch
ing sum and will double to reach a 
total of $4 million when complete, 
making it among the largest endow
ment providing scholarships to Tech 
students.

“There's no better way to honor 
John and Debbie than by raising 
money, and the best investment we 
could make is for our students,” Smith 
said. “We plan to have this all raised 
within a year or probably much faster."

Montford, currently the senior 
vice president for external affairs at 
Southwestern Bell, spoke about the 
ceremony and expressed his feelings 
for the endowment in his name.

“We made a tour today of the cam
pus; it’s hard to describe it emotion
ally," he said. “1 would equate it to 
watching the space shuttle blast off; 
this university is blasting off into the 
future. I think Texas Tech will be
com e the university of choice in 
Texas in a matter of years. I am really 
behind the whole idea of helping stu
dents who want to com e to  this

HORIZON continued on page 3

Gubernatorial candidate addresses students at law school

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/PhotoKrapEv Editor 
TONY SANCHEZ, WHO is running 
for Texas governor, spoke to Texas 
Tech students at the School of Law 
Friday as part of his campaign.

B y April Tamplen/Sta/J Reporter

Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Tony Sanchez emphasized education as 
his top campaign priority Friday to  a 
group of about 100 law students at the 
Texas Tech School of Law.

“Education is the decor of all that is 
good in Texas," Sanchez said. "Educa
tion is also the decor of all that is wrong 
in Texas.”

He said he wanted the type o f gov
ernment that tries to include everyone 
because the entire state suffers when 
children are excluded ffom educational 
benefits.

"This state can reach its destiny if it 
does not exclude anyone," Sanchez said.

“W hen we fail our kids, we deny them a 
life with dignity.”

In his campaign he argues 80 percent 
of young people in Texas never finish 
college, and he blames this on students 
not getting a good start on their educa
tional careers.

“Problems start within the first five 
years o f a child's education," he said. “I 
want to reprioritize and spend more ef
fort and resources on those first five 
years.”

W hen asked how Sanchez planned 
on attracting the college-aged vote, he 
said his son was helping him organize 
committees in universities throughout 
the state.

“I do not understand why Texas docs

n o t have m ore tier-o n e  sch o o ls ,"  
Sanchez said. “California has 10 and 
Texas only has two. 1 don't see why Tech 
isn’t a tier-one school."

Tech is currently rated a tier-three 
school.

Sanchez said better pay is key to re
ducing the 46,000-teacher shortage in 
Texas classnxrms.

“There are 400,000 teachers trained 
to teach who are not in the classroom," 
he said. “T he sad part is teachers love to 
teach. W e’re moving them out because 
we can’t pay them ."

Although he did not say how much 
more teachers should be paid, he said

SANCHEZ continued on page 3
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FO R M ER  T E X A S  T E C H  President Donald Harragan toasts the new logo 
and name of the university’s alumni association Friday.

Diamond anniversary 
brings new name, logo
By Meredith Salmon/Sta/f Reporter

T he Texas Tech Ex-Student As
sociation changed its name to  the 
Texas Tech Alumni Association and 
unveiled a new logo at its 75th anni
versary celebration dinner Friday 
night at the Merket Alumni Center.

T he decision was made to go back 
to the original name because o f re
sults from a survey distributed for 
alumni at w w .Techsan.com con
cern ing  the asso ciatio n ’s nam e. 
About 8 0  percent of alumni, several 
thousand people, favored the change.

Jim  Douglass, assistant director of 
the association, said many alumni 
were passionate enough to  write 
notes favoring the change.

After voting at Fall 2001 Home
coming, the national board decided 
to make the change final Feb. 8.

“It’s more obvious who we are and 
what we are and what we’re about,"

Douglass said.
He said the prefix “ex” is sometimes 

associated with negative connotations.
Derrick Morgan, associate vice-presi

dent o f the association, said the group is 
getting back to its toots.

The first class of Tech graduates in 
1927 called its group the alumni asso
ciation. In 1930 the group decided to 
make it official and file a charter with 
the secretary o f state. The group was not 
sure how to go about getting established 
so it took documents ffom the Univer
sity o f Texas at Austin’s Ex-Student A s
sociation and changed them to say Texas 
Tech Ex-Student Association.

Douglass said many alumni through
out the years, including himself, have 
supported the change because of the con
fusion the title brings. People did not 
know if members included non-gradu
ates or students.

ALUMNI continued on page 3

Architecture lecture series 
focuses on current issues

By Preston F iles/S ta ff Reporter

T he College of Architecture re
cently began its annual spring lecture 
series.

T he series hosts 10 speakers: five 
in February, two in March and three 
in April.

Sharen Hart, director of develop
ment in the College of Architecture, 
said the lectures help students en
hance their classroom education.

“T he reason we do the lecture se
ries is to enhance and reinforce the 
students’ classroom and studio-learn
ing experiences and to serve as a 
bridge between academic and profes
sional communities," Hart said.

Phillip Mead, assistant professor 
in the college o f architecture and 
chairman of the lecture series com 
mittee, said the lectures are on cur
rent issues.

“T h e university is concerned with 
diversity, embassy design and concerned 
about terrorist attacks; we selected speak
ers with lectures covering these areas," 
he said.

Mead said three of the lectures are 
about diversity.

“O ne o f the things we wanted to fo
cus on in the lectures was to show the 
diversity of opportunities in architecture 
along with the diversity of career paths, 
p ro jec ts  and p eo p le ,” said D arw in 
Harrison, field representative for Hardy 
Holzman Pfieffer and Associates and 
member of the lecture series committee.

T he lecture series will include out
side speakers, faculty and alumni, Hart 
said.

“T h e  guests to  lecture are noted 
speakers with distinguished experience 
in a variety of architecture related fields,”

ARCHITECTURE continued on page 3

VERTICAL MOVES
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AUSTIN TONDU, A Baylor student who traveled to Lubbock this week
end, competes in the second annual Climbing Competition at the Robert H. 
Ewalt Student Recreation Center. Please see CLIMBERS, page 5.
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The Rundown

Ease of jailbreaks 
heightens concerns

F O R T  W O R T H  (A P )  —  Two 
Texas jailbreaks have increased au
thorities’ concerns about the ease in 
which inmates are able to slip from 
captivity.

A fter they were arrested  at an 
Ardmore, Okla., convenience store on 
Friday, con v icted  murderers Curtis 
Gambill, 23, and Joshua Bagwell, 24, 
were “laughing and joking” about how 
easy it was to break out of the Montague 
County Jail on Jan. 28.

“They were saying they had never 
seen a jail that was so easy to get out of. 
...They said it was a joke,” an Oklahoma 
law enforcement officer who requested 
anonymity told die Fort W orth Star-Tele
gram.

Montague County District Attorney 
Tim Cole said Gambill and Bagwell ap
parently are right.

“1 guess the truth is, that’s probably 
correct. It wasn’t all that difficult for 
them to get out,” Cole said.

THE Daily Crossword Ed ited  by W a yn e  Robert W illiam s

ACROSS
1 “C a ll M e __ ’
6  S ilve r-tongued

10 A c tre s s  P eggy
14 P os itive  

e lectrode
15 B ea t le s  song.

" P e n n y __
16 O n  the w aves
17 S a fe ly  put 

aw ay
2 0  Augu s t s ign
21 F o a ls ’ m others
22  "W aiting  fo r 

Le fty ” dram atist
2 3  D ry  rav ine in 

A fr ica
24  B ad  luck
25  Long,

M ara thon , etc.
30 Lub rica ted
31 C a ll to m ind
36 Beatty  and  

R o rem
37  M arke r of 

s tones
39 M oto rcar, for 

short
40  D isa s te r a rea  

of the '30s
42  C o in s
43  U n ive rsa l 

opene r
46  H e ck le  o r 

Je ck le
50  A rm y m asco t
51 Sm oke  m ass
52 C o k e  rival
54 W ild ebeest
57 R ag tim e  c la s s ic
60  Ad|Oin
61 C e llis t  M a
62 W a sh e r  cy c le
63  K enne l sounds
64  S inge
65 W ord  on a doo r

DOWN
1 Darth, not 

V ad e r
2 B o le yn  o r 

Bancro ft
3 E xtinc t bird
4 Au tho r of 

"F a b le s  in 
S lang "

5 D avy  Jo n e s ' 
g irlfriend? 
S te inem  or 
Sw a n so n

TM SPuzz iesOao i.com

6

By Holden Baker 
Greenfield, MA

7  Ta tted  m ateria l
8  U s e s  a  b rayer
9  A rthu r o r L illie

10 Lou is ia na  tribe
11 Invited
12 Lo o k  after
13 Authority  to 

de c ide
18 "Shane" s ta r
19 Laria t loop
23  Ta ke  by fo rce
24  C h o ir  se lec tion
25  Tende r
26  S tead
27  C a rm a ke r 

R a n so m
28 B a le en  w ha le

food
29  E nd  of 

com m and?
32 B ango r 's  state
33 S a ilo r 's  bed
34 B a ck  of a 

m ajo r?
35 O p tim istic
37 C le a n  coa l
38 P ro found  d read
41 B a ck  o f a  4 5
42 T a rtu ffe s  

crea to r
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44  C a v e a t__
45  K e is te r
46  G a rd n e r o r  J im
47  E xcu se
48  Left bed
49  S tro ke s  on  the 

g reen
5 2 __-Bah  o f "The

M ikado"

53 C e lt ic  N ew  Age  
artist

54 C h a p
55 A M E X  rival
56 Com pu te r 

operator
58 L IR R  

destination
59 R e la tive s
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New United Airlines 
leader voices vision

C H IC A G O  (A P) —  Tlie  new man 
at the helm of United Airlines has a calm 
manner and reassuring words for his pas
sengers —  employees and the public 
alike— who are disturbed by the carrier’s 
harrowing and historic descent.

Jack  C reighton , m ixing doses o f 
Norman Vincent Peale and Mark Twain, 
has been delivering his message in air
ports and through communiques —  even 
in brief impromptu speeches during 
United flights: Rumors of the demise of 
the world’s second-biggest airline have 
been greatly exaggerated.

“We have time, we have cash, we 
have assets, we have planes,” the head 
of United’s parent U A L Corp. said in an 
interview just days after the announce
ment of a $2.1 billion annual loss —  the 
worst ever by an airline. “W e have good 
hubs, we’ve got good route stntctures.”

Creighton's message of cautious op
timism faces a critical test this week, as 
does United’s progress toward recovery.

Afghan warlord 
vows to fight on

K A BU L, Afghanistan (A P) —  
An Afghan warlord who led the worst 
factional fighting since the fall o f the 
Taliban vowed Sunday to fight rather 
than step down as governor of an east
ern province. In the north, warlords 
agreed to create a “security belt” to 
keep unauthorized weapons out of a 
major city.

Under a plan reminiscent o f sto
ries about tam ing the A m erican 
Wild West, travelers entering Mazar- 
e -Sh arif will have to check their 
weapons upon entering —  getting 
them back only on the way out. 
Checkpoints encircling the north
ern city will keep out guns under a 
pact by warlords to create a security 
force run by the central government, 
not local militias, an official said 
Sunday.

Since die fall of the Taliban in 
November, warlords have been reas
serting their authority in several re
gions. The interim government led 
by Hamid Karzai has been working 
to extend its influence and reduce the 
role of the militias.

Yet with no national army, Karzai's 
administration has little power to 
impose peace on feuding warlords.

Palestinian gunmen 
kill 2, wound 5

B E E R SH E B A , Israel (A P ) —  
Two Palestinian gunmen sprang from 
a car and sprayed automatic gunfire 
at Israelis outside a military base in 
this southern desert city Sunday kill
ing two soldiers aruiseriously wound
ing five people before the attackers 
were shot dead by troops.

In apparent retaliation, Israeli 
warplanes dropped three bombs on 
the main Palestinian security instal
lation near the Mediterranean coast 
in Gaza City.

Security officials evacuated the 
building before the attack, but more 
than a dozen people were taken to 
the hospital. Israel did not immedi
ately comment.

The shooting attack in Beersheha 
came just hours before Israeli Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon returned home 
from a U .S. visit.
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Quote of the Day

“A&M  and Texas have their traditions, but you’ve got to get 

an education sometime, so that brings everyone to Texas

Tech eventually.”
—  PETE LANEY, Speaker of the Texas House of Representatives, on Texas Tech. Please see MISSION, page 1.

Law students take learning to the courtroom
B y Natalie Worthen/Sta/jf Reporter

Texas Tech students were able to ex
perience a m ock trial performed by 
Tech’s School o f Law second- and third- 
year students at the law school Friday 
night.

Third-year students David Glass and 
Andrew Jordan won the final round of 
the advanced mock trial against second- 
year students Faye Little and Steven 
Comte.

T h e  sponsor o f the event, S co tt, 
Hulse, M arshall, Feuille, Finger and 
Thurmond is an El Paso law firm. The 
judges from the firm were Tech gradu
ates Eric Brittain, Henry Paoli and James 
Dennis.

T e ch  fo o tb a ll head  c o a ch  and 
Pepperdine graduate M ike Leach was 
scheduled to be a judge for the mock trail. 
However, he was unable to attend the 
event because he was in Houston par
ticipating in a signing for prospective 
Tech athletes.

Eric Klein, a second-year law student 
on the Board of Barristers, attended the 
event and said he was disappointed 
Leach could not attend.

“Mike Leach was supposed to be here, 
but unfortunately, he got held up,” Klein 
said. “However, he said he would be able 
to judge the mock trial for first-year stu
dents, which will be occurring soon.”

After starting the competition with 
20 teams, representation o f the cases for 
the final round was based on standings 
in the preliminary round and semifinals.

The Board of Barristers is a student 
organization that hosts events such as 
mock trials, moot court, client counsel
ing and negotiation competitions so law 
students can develop a broad assortment 
of skills.

In the mock trial there was a team of 
second-year students as well as a team of 
third-year students. Fiist-year students 
are not allowed to enter the advanced 
mock-trial contest.

Each team competed in the mock

trial in front o f a panel of judges from El 
Paso. T he teams were to represent both 
the plaintiff and the defendant, and the 
outcome of the event depended on the 
performances o f both teams represent
ing each case. W hether the defendant 
was found guilty or innocent had no in
fluence on the judging o f the teams.

G lass and D avid said they were 
pleased with the outcome of the compe
tition.

“Mr. Glass has been my partner in all 
the competitions I’ve done,” Jordan said. 
“W e work really, really well together. It’s 
an honor to win this.”

In addition, Jordan said the compe
titions were well run and helped him pre
pare for national competitions.

Glass said he was glad he had the 
chance to complete.

“T he Board of Barristers put together 
great events, and we had a great judging 
panel,” Glass said. “It was a privilege to 
be able to represent the Texas Tech com
mittee in this event.”

Horoscopes

If Your Birthday is This Week : New
friend sh ip s w ill ch a lle n g e  your 
longstanding ideas or emotional patterns. 
Many Aquarians will experience a dra
matic phase of social expansion. Expect 
previous questions of identity, social sta
tus or romantic restriction to no longer 
be bothersome.

Aquarius (ian. 21-Feb. l9): An old
friend or Tong-Forgotten emotional issue 
betw een lovers may resurface. Even 
though feelings o f nostalgia are strong, 
this is not a good time to focus on the 
past. Say your farewells to old patterns 
and move swiftly on.

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20): Gather 
friends and trusted , companions. Emo
tional strength can be gained from shar
ing your ideas, plans and feelings with a 
receptive social group. Many Pisceans 
will feel a powerful urge to establish a 
new network of friends or begin unique 
social activities.

Aries (March 21-April 20): Four 
weeks of business misinformation and 
disjointed work communications will 
fade over the next few days. W atch for a 
new wave of business ambition to arrive. 
Listen to your instincts.

Taurus (April 21-May 20): Family and 
rom antic relationships will intensify.

Watch for loved ones to create a new level 
of intimacy within the home, or ask for 
increased em otional supptort. T hree 
months of misplaced priorities is ending.

Gemini (May 2 1 -June 21): Business 
and romantic security are on the rise. 
Many Geminis will begin six weeks of 
rapid business expansion and increasing 
romantic intensity. Be prepared to.sepa- 
rate a key business project into several 
parts.

Cancer (June 22-July 22): Quiet cel
ebrations and gentle emotional encoun
ters will bring romantic improvement. 
Many Cancerians are ending several 
weeks of workplace or financial stress. 
Spend extra time with loved ones. Long
term relationships will offer increased 
intimacy and powerful moments o f fam
ily sharing.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Workplace 
or financial demands will require bold 
or expressive approaches. Exptect recent 
restrictions or failed discussions with 
authority figures to be slowly corrected. 
A four-week period o f business ambition 
and financial negotiations arrives.

Vugo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Romance 
and long-term friendship will enter a 
phase of opien discussion and newfound 
passion. Powerful, physical attractions

may become a prime influence in your 
life. Find new ways to explore sensuality 
and romantic commitments.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct. 23): Family se
curity and increased romantic intimacy 
are ongoing themes. Expect complex 
family or home issues to be resolved. Pace 
your reactions according to the time 
scliq.4|4e.aU<ivjidUiJu;!i...

Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21): Home re
lations and long-term romance will enter 
a period o f rapid action or serious discus
sion. Sp*ak your mind freely concerning 
recent disappointments or setbacks. Hon
est and sensitive confrontation will bring 
about positive emotional change and new 
growth in family security.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Inten
sive romantic change will he difficult to 
resist. Emotional security between lov
ers and conflicting business aspirations 
may be a central theme. Clarify long
term goals and show loved ones your 
dedication.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): A  mood 
of business and romantic restlessness will 
fade. W ait for attitudes to slowly change 
and expiect an intensive phase o f ambi
tion or sensuality to arrive. Close rela
tionships will be less complicated by so
cial rules or home pressures.
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Many o f the university’s well-known 
graduates were at the honorary ceremony 
Saturday night, including Jerry S. Rawls, 
the multi-million dollar donor, Gover
nor Preston Smith who was a member 
of the first graduating class at Tech, cur
rent Lt. Governor John Sharp and Pete 
Laney, speaker of the house for the state 
of Texas.

“This is something that we all ought 
to be proud of, proud of the work that 
John has done and the involvement he 
has had, especially him not being a Tech 
graduate, but now he is one of us and 
has done a tremendous job,” Laney said.

Alumni
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

T he change became official during a 
d inner Friday night at the M erket 
Alumni Center ballroom, along with the 
unveiling of a new logo and revised mis
sion statement.

J.Q . W amick, law school professor, 
led the dinner as the master o f ceremo
nies.

T he change became final when Bill 
Dean, president of the Alumni Asso
ciation, asked all members o f the na
tional board to come to the front o f the 
room.

“W e are now the Texas Tech Alumni 
Association with new logos and new di-

Sanchez
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

that he planned on examining the $114 
billion state budget.

“My instincts tell me, with a budget 
that looks like that we are not running 
an efficient government, first thing 1 plan 
on doing is making sure 1 know exactly 
where every dollar is being spent,” 
Sanchez said.

Sanchez said he wanted more ac
countability with mandated tests such as 
the Texas Assessm ent o f A cadem ic 
Skills, and he believes all young children 
should be tested.

“I want teachers to tell them they are 
doing well here, but let's work on this

“A&cM and Texas have their tradi
tions, but you’ve got to get an educa
tion sometime, so that brings every
one to Texas Tech eventually.” 

Before the night wqs complete, 
the university surprised Montford and 
his wife with an Italian inarano glass 
sculpture.

Smith said it represents a sun that 
never sets, a symbolic reminder of the 
Horizon Campaign’s success.

“1 miss a lot, I miss my class, my 
students, I miss all the many friends,” 
Montford said. “I had my political ca
reer here and my chancellorship, we 
were here for 30 years, and we met a 
whole lot of people, and you don’t 
find better people than those in West 
Texas. It’s always good to be back.” 

Smith said he believes Montford 
will always bleed red and black no 
matter where life takes him.

rections for an exciting future,” he said.
W hile the room filled with ap

plause, three screens rose to unveil 
the new logo of the Masked Rider and 
horse emerging from a red circle.

The new mission statement reads: 
T he Texas Tech Alumni Association 
cultivates loyalty, tradition, service 
and lifelong relationships.

As a part o f the presentation at 
the dinner. Bill Dean, president of the 
Alumni Association, said he believes 
the group Iras done exactly what Tech 
has done over the years: to do a whole 
lot more, perhaps with less resources 
than the rest of the competition.

T he celebration came to a close 
when John Gillis, Tech professor, led 
everybody in the singing of the Tech’s 
alma mater, the Matador song.

area,” he said.
Sanchez said he would not rule 

out a tax increase.
W hen addressing the law students 

at Tech, Sanchez said young people 
are the future.

“Over the next few months you 
will get tired of me talking about edu
cation," he said. “You are our future, 
and being here brings back lots of 
great memories.”

A telephone poll, conducted by 
the University of Houston and the 
Baker Institute for Public Policy at 
Rice University, indicates 27 percent 
of likely primary voters back Sanchez 
while 18 percent favor Morales.

However, about 52 percent of 601 
registered voters polled said they re
main undecided.
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Planned Parenthood 
We've moved!!

Now Located at Brier Croft Office Park: Building 14

Make the responsible choice.
Contraception. HIV tests. Emergency contraception. 

Screening and treatment for sexually transmitted infections. 
Annual exams. Pregnancy tests. Uncensored health information. 

Confidential. Professional. Affordable.
Information is your best protection. Call 7 9 5 - 7 1 2 3 .

Reproductive Health Care. Full-time TTU Student Discount. Internships Available. 3821 22nd Street.
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SPEAKING OUT

JEREMY MOORE/Staff Photographer
AS A U D IEN C E M EM BERS look on, poet muMs performs spoken word poetry Friday in the Student Union Allen 
Theater as part of Texas T ech’s A frican American H istory Month celebration.

Architecture
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

she said.
T h e  lectu res began w ith  Ian 

M acBum ie, assistant professor in the 
college. MacBumie’s lecture led the se
ries Feb. 1. As an assistant professor of 
urban theory design in the College of 
Architecture, M acBum ie focused the 
subject o f his lecture on “Diver-city.”

Mead said the speech contained some 
thoughts on a work in progress, a part of 
his upcoming book.

Les Sheperd, a Tech graduate, spoke on 
embassy design Friday. Shepherd is the 
deputy chief architect for the General Ser
vices Administration in Washington D.C.

Harrison said the committee selected 
Tech alumni for a significant portion of 
the lectures.

“W e hope that students will see what 
some o f the people that have gone 
through the school have accomplished 
and how it has affected what they are 
doing now,” he said.

Elizabeth Chu Richter, involved in 
the radio program "The Shape of Texas,” 
will speak Friday.

“In a field where less than 10 percent

are women, we tried to get as many as 
we could to speak,” Mead said.

Lawrence Speck, former dean of the 
architecture college at the University of 
T exas a t A u stin  w ill speak about 
sustainability Feb. 22.

D avid  H eym ann w ill present 
thoughts related to 
the buildings and 
landscape includ
ing the design of 
th e  Craw ford 
Ranch House for 
President George 
W. Bush Feb. 27.

Jo an n a Mross 
and Joe  A ranha 
will give a jo in t 
lecture M arch 6 
on their ongoing 
research  in to  
S o u th e a st A sia 
and India.

Arthur Ander- 
sson and Christian Wise will lecture Mar. 
22. The two are from an award-winning 
firm from Austin, which does a mix of resi
dential and commercial projects.

Douglas Moss, a Tech graduate, will 
lecture April 5. Moss is the architect for

tire Student Union Building renovation 
and addition.

Peter Brown, a Tech graduate, will 
show educational projects and his pro
fessional experiences working in China 
and Tokyo and discuss working in the 
Asian culture April 8.

M .J. N e a l, a 
T e ch  graduate, 
will lecture April 
12. Harrison said 
N eal’s small archi
tecture firm exem
plifies diversity of 
people and talents 
in today’s world of 
design.

“We will have 
many outstanding 
sp eakers,” H art 
said.

T h e  lectures 
are always open to 
the public and are 

free of charge, she said.
T he lecture series committee is com 

prised of: Phillip Mead, Darwin Harrison, 
M ichael Martin, Gary Lindsey, Urspeter 
Flueckiger, and Tyler Vigil, a junior ar
chitecture major from W ichita Falls.

In a field where less 
than 10 percent are 
women, we tried to 
get as many as we 

could to speak.

—  PHILLIP M E A D
Assistant Architecture Professor

N O TICE TO STUDENTS
FROM

STUDENT BUSINESS SERVICES

Shirt Pick Up Deadline Is: 
Friday, February 15, 2002

Y
Students who made payment arrangements 

prior to January 3, 2002 who have not picked 
'  up their shirts may do so until Friday, February 

15, 2002 at Student Business Services, 163 
Drane Hall or Financial Aid, 310 West Hall.

As part of our effort to publicize the new 
payment due date, we provided students who 

met their financial obligation prior to the 
deadline their choice of a Texas Tech polo shirt 

or sweatshirt. Students met this requirement 
using any payment method including cash, 

check, credit card, scholarship, financial aid, 
Payment Option Plan, or Emergency 

Enrollment Loan.

If you are one of these students, please come in 
today and receive our thank you.

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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Athletic fee issue reaching a boiling point
C O L U M N

T ie proposed
intercollegiate 
athletic fee, which 

would have Texas Tech 
students paying $50 per 
semester to help out 
athletics, is just flat out 
wrong. Spin it how you 
want to, but the bottom line 
is approving this fee is going 
to do more harm than good.

You see, the students’ 
issue with this fee is not just 
the.financial aspect, it’s the 
principle. Anyone who 

cannot,“does not Or will not see this needs to get 
back in touch with the student body of the 
university -  the very reasons we are all here.

It’s not the $50. It’s the disrespect, the greed 
and the public relations crap you wrap it all up in 
that gets students’ blood boiling.

Tech President David Schmidly said he could 
sure sympathize with “that student who is just 
making ends meet and has to drop $50 on an 
athletic fee.”

Students do not want your sympathy,
Schmidly. W e want you to be our university’s 
leader. You’re already scoring low on the student 
body popularity poll due to your idiotic jump to 
conclusions back in November, apologizing to 
everyone and their chief of staff about Tech’s 
“ruffian" fans before all that post-A&M football 
game smoke finally cleared.

If you feel the plight of your students, do not 
mouth off lip service to them. Show them. Kill 
this fee if you are so in tune with what is going on 
at the campus you are supposed to be leading.

You keep making a fool of this university by 
making a fool of yourself, and personally, 1 must 
admit, you seem a little too happy to have coach 
Bob Knight here, so when you decide to stop 
patting yourself on the back for that maneuver, 
why don’t you come back down to reality and start 
doing your job?

A wise Tech administrator once taught me

perceived reality is reality. They can tell us what 
they want about how great this fee can be and 
whatever noble reasons, are behind it. But 
remember, the reality students will live in is the 
one they perceive. And our perception about this 
fee is that athletics are more important than 
academics. Like it or not, this is the message 
students receive when their administration and 
athletic department get too close with one 
another

If you want to move the money we give to 
athletics out from under the student services fee, 
then do so. But do not raise it. Last fall, we agreed 
to help out with the Jones SB C  Stadium renova
tions. Now, a year later, we are expected to give 
more money to athletics. W hen will Athletics 
Director G irald Myers get his crap together long 
enough to have that department run on its own?

Personally, as a student, 1 am a little offended 
by this whole thing.
Here we have an 
athletics department 
which has an amazing 
ability to go over budget 
repeatedly, and the 
students are repeatedly 
asked to help them out.

You know what? Not 
this time. There has to 
be a line drawn 
somewhere, and this is as good a place as any. We 
do enough for athletics, so by all means, do not 
tell us that you are proposing this fee so more 
students will show up to the games. It is one 
thing to want school spirit. It is quite another to 
try and dictate it. And by making everyone buy a 
sports pass just so we look like we have a million 
fans when we are on ESPN, you are forcing 
athletics down the students’ throats.

Now matter how you look at this, it is 
manipulative and it is wrong. And the students 
will be resentful. Forcing them to be sports fans 
and it is a pathetic attempt to riy and raise school 
spirit. It leaves me wondering who in the hell 
thinks students are going to get more excited 
about sports when they are forced to pay for 
them.

W hen you look at the big picture, the 
blatantly obvious begins to rear its ugly head. 
T he only people who will be benefited by this 
fee are sports fans, the athletic department and 
administrators who allow athletics to take a 
front seat to academics.

So, i have a message to any Tech regent, 
administrator and S G A  member who supports 
this fee -  you should be ashamed. W e see 
through the spin. Bottom line -  you pass this 
fee, you help set Tech back a few years. You’re 
moving in the wrong direction, and you are 
making the students pay your toll. How low 
can you go?

Here’s an idea. Put the fee to a referendum. 
Let the students vote. This is a democracy, so 
let us vote. O r are you too scared that it will 
get shot down? Because if that is the case, 
you’re not only manipulative, you’re a coward.

O r how is this for an 
idea -  instead of raising 
the athletic fee another 
$15, why not charge 
every student $15 and 
let them decide where it 
goes. T h at’s right. 1 bet 
the student body would 
be a little less angry with 
an added $15 each 
semester if each student 

could pick the department it goes to. T hat way, 
the sports fans could give to their favorite sport. 
And the students who could care less about 
sports, could give it to the college, school, 
division or department they would like to 
support.

If you sit down and think, there are about 15 
million better ideas out there than this athletic 
fee. But to see that, a lot of people would have 
to get down off their ivory towers and actually 
see things from the students’ point of view.

I know, 1 know, it sounds crazy.

■  Brandon Formby is the etfitor of The Univer
sity Daly and a senior jourafism najor from 
Plano. He can be contacted at 
edftorfhriversitydaiy.net.

BRANDON
FORMBY

It’s not the $50. It’s the 
disrespect, the greed and the 

public relations crap you 
wrap it all up in that gets 
students’ blood boiling.

March 
madness: it’s 

time to get 
out and vote

C O L U M N

March is just 
around the 
comer. “So

what?” you may say. Well, 
allow me to explain.

Many important events 
will occur this month. One, 
we Tech students get a 
long-overdue break. Two, 
and more importantly, 
M arch 12, to be exact, is 
the primaries for both city 
and state elections.

O n  this day, voters 
decide who will be the 

Democratic and Republican candidates for mayor, 
city council, state board of education, governor, 
U .S. representatives, state representatives etc.

How, you may ask, are these elections more 
important that spring break? Well, these elected 
officials govern your everyday lives. They make 
the rules. Everything they do affects, either 
directly or indirectly, the lives of those they 
represent, which includes you all, my fellow 
Techsans.

Take for instance the Lubbock City Council. 
Here you have the governing body o f this city.
T he city in which 25,000 Texas Tech students live 
for nine months out o f the year and sometimes 
more. They will be the deciding factor in whether 
or not more than two unrelated people can live 
together in a single-family residence. They’re the 
ones who mandate people’s smoking privileges in 
restaurants, sports grills and bars.

Now, these are just two examples o f the power 
o f city government as it directly affects some 
Tech students. Look at the state senators and 
state representatives. These guys set the policies 
we live by. If they want to raise taxes in the state 
of Texas, well then, it's in their power to do so. If 
they want people to drive 55 mph on state 
highways, they wave their magic wands and it is 
done. Now, what happens when you’re state 
representatives aren’t doing what you, the voter, 
wants them to do? You have the power to take 
away that magic wand and select somebody 
better to fill the position.

It’s a privilege -  no, a luxury -  people tend to 
overlook. T he only responsibility you have is to 
pay attention to what’s going on around you.
T his enables you to decide what is best. N ot 
everybody will agree, which is also the wonder of 
democracy. A ll I ask of you is to take part in it.

In a world full o f compromising values and 
money-thirsty politicians, the only real strong
hold we have in this country, in this state and in 
this city is democracy. But it’s fading fast.

As long as people see no point in it, the more 
in danger we are o f losing it. Democracy is the one 
thing we stand the most to lose if it is lost. Yet, 
why such apathy? W hy do so many pass up the 
opportunity to stand up for what they believe in 
by refusing to vote? It is beyond me.

So, here is a challenge for one and all. Take a 
few minutes once a month, or if you really want to 
get daring, once a week, to find out what’s going 
on in the world of politics. Investigate. Do a little 
research about the candidates running for any 
position in your government. If you do vote, make 
it an educated decision. Vote because you believe 
in the values and ideas those people stand for. 
W e’re all adults here, and we are all responsible for 
keeping up the standards of this government.

■  Jenny Klein is a juniof Journalism major from 
Canadian and a staff reporter for The University 
Daily.

JENNY
KLEIN

L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

L E T T E R S : TSe UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
au thor's n am e, sign atu re, p h one 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. Anonymous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
letters are su b ject to  verification . 
L e tte rs  c a n  be e -m a iled  to  
o p in io n s® u n iv erslty d a ily .n e t or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
G U E S T  C O L U M N S : The U D  accepts 
subm issions o f u n solicited  guest 
columns. While we cannot acknowledge 
receipt of all columns, the authors of 
those selected fot publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 750 words in length and on 
a topic of relevance to the university 
community.
U N S IG N E D  E D IT O R IA L S  appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Daily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial board, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD  is independent of the 
School of Maas Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Gilbreth columns promote insight
To the editor: Kristen Gilbreth’s columns on atheism highlight the 

greatest problem facing the readers of The University Daily: people 
reading a column and failing to comprehend or misinterpreting the 
theories presented. The goal of her columns are not to convince 
Christians or any other religious group that God is evil, and she does 
not hate you. Instead, her columns may be one of the greatest tools you 
can have to add value and depth to your views of God. The purpose of 
her columns, if you have not noticed, is to make you question your faith 
or political views, instead of simply accepting everything you are told. 
Open your mind to criticism. You cannot have a clear understanding of 
the Constitution of the United States if you only read the Constitution. 
You also need to read history books explaining what happened to the 
authors, the country and the world at that time. Likewise, do not just 
read the Bible and expect to find all the answers in life if you do not 
know ancient Jewish customs, the political landscape of the Bible and 
its people. Believe in something because you understand it, not because 
your minister, parents or teacher told you they understand i t  Remem
ber there is a big difference between having faith and being someone's 
drone.

Steve Mullen 
junior 

finance

Bible myth creates chaos in society
To the editor: I believe that the reason why the Bible is considered a 

myth in our world today is because of Darwinism. Darwin taught that 
man was not created but randomly mutated from chaos into order

(which contradicts entropy, by the way). W hen you take the Bible and 
falsify it, you run into debates. The Bible has everything you need to 
know to live by. It contains the concrete foundation of morality for 
people, yet we have morality debates and business-ethic issues. Everyone 
today has his or her own opinion of what is right and wrong.

W hen the Bible becomes a myth, that means the creator is also a 
myth. No wonder crime is increasing at an alarming rate. W hen you 
assume there is no creator, then you have to assume that there is also no 
judgment and no consequences for your actions. W ho wouldn’t want to 
obey the rules if there are none ?

I feel that an agnostic and an atheist have basically the same beliefs. 
God says you are either with him or against him. Agnostics might 
believe that there is no way to prove the almighty, but is that not the 
same as saying that he does not exist at all? You cannot assume that 
something might not exist, yet also believe that it does exist

This was the Supreme Court’s verdict in the case of People v.
Ruggles (1811): “You have attacked the Bible. In attacking the Bible, 
you have attacked Jesus Christ And in attacking Jesus Christ, you have 
attacked die roots of our Nation. Whatever strikes at the toot of 
Christianity manifests itself in the dissolving of our civil government.”

Ben Lincoln 
junior

management information systems, economics

Homework needed before lectures
To the editor: This letter is in reply to both Lorraine Railsback 

(2/1/02) and Dustin Dean (2/6/02). These students felt the need to 
write in and criticize columnists for statements in their recent 
columns. Perhaps before they point fingers, they should do their own

research.
Railsback criticized Kristen Gilbreth for not investigating 

Christian beliefs before depicting them as “hateful, evangelistic 
hypocrites" (which I didn’t realize G ilbreth had done). Look at the 
history o f Christianity. The Crusades were a series of wars Christian 
men started specifically because the enemy did not subscribe to the 
Christian religion. Pope Urban II told these men (at the Council of 
Clermont, 1095 A D ) that there would be absolution and remission 
of sins for all who died in the service o f Christ while fighting the 
enemy. These Christian knights pillaged and destroyed both 
Islamic and Christian villages over the approximately 200 years of 
the Crusades, unnecessarily inflicting a great deal o f suffering on 
others. These actions seem to support G ilbreth’s depiction of 
Christianity.

Dustin Dean accused Loren Bell of trying to sound too intelli
gent and of speaking inaccurate opinions. Did he notice that Bell 
has a background in both biology and environmental studies? You 
can pick up a scientific journal (Science News, volume 161, page 
10) or go to the Ecological Society o f America’s W eb site, 
www.esa.org, and read about the harmful effects of growth hor
mone, antibiotics and other additives, both in the human body and 
the environment. Mr. Dean, if you want to put Bell in his place, 
you should have some support for your own ludicrous and inaccu
rate opinions first. As it is, you have nothing to give your de
nouncement any credibility.

If you feel the need to criticize someone else’s work, do your 
own homework on the subject first.

Joy  Ferenbnugh 
G raduate Student 

Biology

http://www.esa.org
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Climbers take part in annual competition
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W« Proudly Im rry John Attelé Internationa) Natural Tanning A Kkin Car«

Tan Till Spring 
Break $Z5 M

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer 
JOSH CHILTON, A senior agricultural education major from Lubbock, makes his move 
to the top Saturday at the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center.

Author of book on 
terrorism stirs critics

N EW  YO RK (A P ) —  Caleb C a n  is 
one author who reads his reviews. G et 
him mad and he’ll even answer them. 
G et him really mad, and he’ll write one 
himself.

Best known for his historical novel, 
“T h e Alienist,” C a n  recently published 
“T h e  Lessons of Tenor,” a short analysts 
written in response to the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks. C a n  is a contributing edi
tor to “Military History Quarterly.”

C an  examines conflicts from ancient 
Rome to the present and argues that wars 
waged deliberately against civilians in
evitably backfire on the attackers. 
Among those found guilty of the tactics 
of tenor are Napoleon, Lyndon Johnson, 
Henry Kissinger and both Palestinians 
and Israelis.

A ccording to publisher Random  
House, the book is close to selling out a 
first printing of 70,000.

“Lessons of Tenor” was meant to pro
voke and succeeded.

Reviewing the book in T he N ew  York 
Tim es, M ichiko Kakutani wrote that it 
was filled with “gross generalizations 
and misguided analogies” and suggested 
C a n  “go back to the writing of fictional 
thrillers.” “Entertainm ent W eekly’s" 
Troy Patterson graded "Lessons o f Ter
ror" a “D ," complaining of “bad gram
mar, pointless asides (and) tin-eared 
diction.”

Salon.com 's Laura Miller praised the 
book’s “enviable firmness of tone and 
authoritative manner,” but found that 
"when you try to apply C a n ’s forceful 
dictums to the situation at hand, they 
tend to become as slippery and elusive 
as a handful of live minnows.”

W hile other critics liked “Lessons of 
Tenor” —  Stephen M etcalf in T he N ew  
York Observer credits C an  with “a small, 
cogent and vitally cool assessment” —  
the bad reviews apparently were bad 
enough to make C a n  respond.

“Laura Miller follows in the trend 
of New York literary critics who some
how think they have been suddenly, 
magically endowed with a thorough 
knowledge of military history and are, 
therefore, just as qualified to review 
books on that subject as they are to 
chatter about bad women’s fictio n ,” 
C a n  writes in a letter posted this week 
on Salon’s W eb site.

He accuses Miller ofdisregarding the 
facts, saying, “T H A T  would get you 
thrown out of the club that meets at 
Michiko’s to watch “Sex in the City” and 
spout a lot of nonsense about things they 
don’t know."

In an interview Friday with The As
sociated Press, Miller said, “His response 
to what’s on the whole a fairly gentle 
review speaks for itself."

Meanwhile, C a n  posted a self-review 
on Amazon.com. G iving himself the 
highest rating, five stars, C an  says that 
he is “extremely proud” of his book and 
implies he may take legal action against 
his critics.

“Several reviews have made claims 
concerning my credibility that are quite 
simply libelous and will be dealt with 
soon," C a n  writes.

By Rebecca J . West/Staff Reporter

‘Those who say it can’t be done should 
get out of the way of those doing it,” was 
the caption on the shirts worn by event 
staff at Texas Tech’s second annual climb
ing competition Saturday at the Robert 
H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center.

Open to everyone from beginners to 
experienced climbers, 60 enthusiasts from 
Texas and New Mexico attended.

T h e com petition began at 9  a.m. 
with safety checks and a climber’s meet
ing to explain the rules to the com peti
tors. The com petition was based on a 
red-point format, which is a climbing 
style that requires a climber to use a 
designated route. During the climb, the 
climber must not rely on the safety har
ness for support.

C lim b ers were g iven  m u ltip le  
chances to complete a route, but bonus 
points (flash points) were given if the 
climb was completed on the first attempt.

T h ere  were a total o f 68  routes 
marked with tabs of colored tape. A ll the 
routes were created especially for this 
event. The routes varied in difficulty and 
point value from 1000 to 9240. Twenty- 
e ig h t routes w ere designated  for 
bouldering, which is a low-level climb 
without rope support. Taller routes re
quire the use of safety harness, ropes and 
a belayer. A  belayer is the person who

stands below the climber and connols 
the safety rope.

“It’s not difficult, but it’s crucial,” said 
Troy Wilson, climbing center staff member.

Wilson said he enjoys the diversity 
in climbing; there are many different 
types of climbing and many people tak
ing part in the sport.

“It’s humbling. There’s always some
thing that proves you have a weakness,” 
he said. Wilson has been climbing since 
the early ’90s.

Competitors could climb as many 
times as they chose, their top five climbs 
were totaled to achieve the final score. 
The competition was divided into three 
levels of difficulty with men’s and women’s 
divisions. The competition lasted until 5 
p.m., when the scores were tallied.

In the men’s beginners’ division, Lub
bock resident John Clements placed first, 
Midland resident Keith Naylor placed 
second and Tech student Phillip Jones 
placed third.

In the men’s intermediate division, 
Austin resident Cooper Best took first, 
with Texas A&.M students Joel Srtetch 
and Drew Lewis taking second and third.

In the men's advanced level, Edward 
Echohawk and Fred Jones, both from 
Oklahom a State, placed second and 
third, with Lance Hadfeildof Albuquer
que, N .M ., taking first. Hadfeild is a 
former professional climber and currently

manages a climbing gym in Albuquerque.
“I’m an adrenaline junkie,” he said. 

“1 can’t give it up.”
For women, three T ech  students 

swept the beginner’s level, with Cindy 
Zwank, K risti W olking and Sherry 
Disselle placing first, second and third, 
respectively. In women’s intermediate 
level, C hristine H ill took first, Erin

Smith of Texas A & M  placed second and 
Dana Williams from Tech took third. 
Two women placed in the advanced 
bracket: Lindsey Vance o f Oklahoma 
S ta te  and A lex  H am ilton  o f  Texas 
A&lM. Vance broke her ankle last year 
while bouldering. She says she is in it for 
the adrenaline rush.

“You get really addicted,” she said.

C o v e n a n t  î j ™
S ch o o l o f  N ursin g

Registered Nursing 
2002 Miami Ave.

Lubbock, TX 79410-1096 
(806) 797-0955 or (800) 787-6421

Application Deadlines:
February 15 for August Class (Late Applications thru April 15) 

September 15 For January Class 
www.covenantson.com admissionscsn@covhs.org
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Xcel Energy Inc. is the fourth largest U.S. electric and 
natural gas utility. Our name underscores our commit
ment to deliver excellence in energy products and 
services. But its our people that make this possible 
every day by providing the best service, value and 
information. We have opportunities for you to energize 
your career in the following areas:

Electrical Engineer Interns 
Mechanical Engineer Interns

For more information on available positions, please 
visit us al the Job Fair or e-mail M. J. Griebler at 
mary. j .griebler@xcelenergy.com

Visit our website at www.xcelenergy.com
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ktxt-fm ARE YOU STATION
MANAGER

MATERIAL?
The Student Media Committee is seeking 

qualified applicants for the position of 2002- 
2003 station manager of K T X T - F M .  If you are 

interested in gaining invaluable management 
experience and making an impact on the Tech 

campus, please stop by room 103 Student Media 
Building, for an application. Or call 

Susan Peterson, Director, at 742-3388 
for additional information.

Criteria Include:
• Have junior/senior or graduate standing in Texas Tech University and

be otherwise eligible according to university regulation.
• Be enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours at Texas Tech University.
• Have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.5.
• Mass Communications major or minor preferred.
• Preference will be given to applicants with work experience on KTXT-

FM or another college/university radio station.
• Must be enrolled in both fall and spring semesters for year of

employment as station manager.

Applications Due: 4 p.m., Monday, February 18
Room 103 Student Media Building

KTXT Management Team Interviews: Monday, March 4 
Student Media Committee Interviews: Thursday, March 7

• Vtaia*a • KTXT Ml

S T U D E N T

MEDIA
103 Student Media Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3388 
f: 806.742.2434

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
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mailto:admissionscsn@covhs.org
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Sororities compete for ‘Sm art Girl’ honors

M EMBERS OF DELTA Gamma compete in the Smart Girls competition Saturday in 
the City Bank Room of the United Spirit Arena

By Whitney W yM jStaff Reporter

Farmhouse determined which soror
ity on Greek Circle has the smartest girls 
during the 2nd A nnu al Farmhouse 
Smart Girls competition Saturday in the 
City Bank room o f the United Spirit 
Arena.

Kappa Alpha Theta won for the sec
ond year in a row.

Jacob Price, a junior political science 
major from Gilmer and activities chair
man for Farmhouse, was in charge o f the
event.

He said 11 sororities com peted  
against each other for the title o f being 
the smartest sorority.

Members in each sorority answered 
questions on random trivia, comprising 
of general knowledge, Tech trivia, mov
ies and television.

The criteria for claiming the title con
sisted of which sorority came in first place 
in the trivia questions, which sorority 
raised the most money and which soror

ity had the most spirit, including best 
posters, skit and number of members in 
attendance.

“After the competition is over, we add 
up the points,” he said. “W e make a do
nation to the sorority who wins.”

H eath Cheek, president o f Farm
house, said Farmhouse donated $1,800 
to T h e ta ’s philanthropy, C ourt A p
pointed Special Advocates, an organi
zation that advocates abused and ne
glected children. Last year, they donated 
$1,250.

Sororities responded positively to the 
inaugural event last year, said Cheek, a 
junior history and political science ma
jor from Chillicothe.

“There are a lot more girls here this 
year,” he said. “A ll 11 sororities partici
pated this year.”

Cheek said Smart Girls is fun for so
rority members and for the members of 
Farmhouse as well.

“It’s our biggest event of the year,” he 
said. “We look forward to Smart Girls.”

Cheek’s goal for Smart Girls is for all 
sorority members to look forward to this 
event.

Shannon Stokes, a sophomore early

childhood developm ent m ajor from 
Kingwood and a member o f Zêta Tau 
Alpha, said she will be back next year to 
compete. She said she had fun partici
pating in Smart Girls because it was a 
friendly competition.

“It’s a fair competition between the 
sororities,” she said. “It’s good, clean fun.” 

Stokes said it was nice meeting mem
bers of Farmhouse, as well.

“They are gentlemen with manners,” 
she said. “They respect the ladies.”

Jeremy Brown, a junior agricul
tural com m unications m ajor from 
Lubbock and chaplain of Farmhouse, 
was a coach for Kappa Kappa Gamma 
this year. He said he enjoyed seeing 
all the sorority members show spirit 
for their sorority.

“It’s fun to watch the sororities 
compete against each other, but not 
in a bad way,” he said. “They get into 
it.”

Amy Rembert, a freshman inte
rior design major from Dallas and a 
member of Delta Delta Delta, said this 
was her first tim e to participate in 
Smart Girls.

“1 didn’t know what to expect, but 
I’m having a lot o f fun,” she said.

Rembert said she enjoyed partici
pating in this event because it was a 
reserved, sit-d ow n co m p e titio n , 
which made her think.

“It’s a good idea,” she said. “I’m 
learning as we play.”

Rem bert said because she is a 
freshman, this event gave her the 
chance to meet more people.

"It is fun for all o f us to com e to
gether,” she said. “I'm getting to know 
some of the older girls (in  her soror
ity.)’’

In addition to raising money for a 
good cause, Rembert said answering 
trivia questions was fun.

‘Rings’ is 
lord of the 
theaters

By James Eppler/Staff Critic

After much deliberation and count
less hours in theater houses this year, I 
have chosen my personal favorite films 
of the year. They range from musicals, 
fantasies, mind games, cartoons and dra
matic thrillers. Here are the top ten with 
five runners-up:

1. “T he Lord o f the Rings: T he Fel
lowship o f the Ring”: T h is film surpasses 
all other films this year on every cin 
ematic level. A n excellent cast, master
ful directing and a trium phant score 
combine to make this the best film of 
20 0 1.

2. “M emento”: Although this film 
never arrived in Lubbock theaters, it is 
one of the most original and brilliant 
films I’ve seen in a long time. Guy Pierce 
gives a rollicking perform ance, and 
writer/director Christopher Nolan tells 
the story in an unconventional way to 
g ive view ers a glim pse insid e th e 
p ro tag o n ist’s head . I t ’s d elic io u sly  
twisted.

3. “Moulin Rouge”: This pop musi
cal features two actors’ finest work to 
d a te ; N ic o le  K idm an and Ew an 
M cGregor are astounding as two lovers 
who find themselves being tom  apart by 
an evil Duke. D irector Baz Laurman 
whisks viewers away to Paris and dazzles 
us with familiar songs and dance. It’s a 
film about truth, beauty, freedom and 
above all things, love.

4. “In the Bedroom”: Todd Field’s di
recting debut is a haunting character- 
based thriller with wonderful perfor
m an ces from  Sissy  S p a ce k , T om  
W ilkinson, and Marissa Tomei. T h e  di
rection is subtle, and the story is com 
pletely involving.

5. “A  Beautiful Mind”: Russell Crowe 
is unforgettable as schizophrenic math 
professor John Nash Jr., and Jennifer 
Connely gives a breakthrough perfor
mance as his wife. Director Ron Howard 
ties elements together nicely and proves 
he is still innovative behind the camera.

6. “Amelie”: This beautiful and ec
centric French film features unique di
recting and a wonderfully talented lead
ing lady in Audrey Tautou, who is down
right Hepburn-like. This film is as richly 
textured as it is enchanting.

7. “V anilla Sky”: W riter/director 
Cameron Crowe never ceases to impress 
me. This remake o f “Abre los O jos” fea
tures Tom Cruise giving a first-rate per
formance as a playboy whose life turns 
into a nightmare. Cam eron Diaz also 
shows her flair as the femme fatale, and 
Penelope Cruz reprises her role from the 
original film. This mind boggier makes 
viewers feel as if a Freudian bear has 
mauled them and requires a minimum 
o f two viewings to put all the pieces to
gether.

8. “Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s 
Stone”: Director Chris Columbus admi
rably takes on the task o f com municat
ing the ideas and visions of the popular 
“Harry Potter” series. T he set design is 
breathtaking, as are the performances 
from some talented child actors, along 
with an impressive British cast.

9 . "B low ”: T h e  late d irector Ted 
Demme stylishly tells the story o f cocaine 
dealer George Jung. T h e  underrated 
Johnny Depp is superb as Jung who just 
can’t free himself o f his inner demons. 
His story is a heart-breaking and tor
mented one.

10. “Shrek”: Perfect voice work from 
M ike Myers, Eddie Murphy, Cam eron 
Diaz and John Lithgow along with hi
larious dialogue and sight gags make this 
com puter-generated carto o n  alm ost 
more fun for adults than kids. I also loved 
the many pot shots taken at Disney.

Here are the five films that were re
moved from  th e top 10. T h e y  are: 
“Mulholland Drive,” “Life as a House,” 
“Bridget Jones’s Diary,” “Black Hawk 
Down” and “Monsters, Inc.”

W atch later this week for my top ten 
worst films of 2001.

Abilene school 
damaged in fire

ABILEN E, Texas (A P ) —  A  week
end fire has destroyed a wing of Abilene 
Wylie Junior High School and left much 
the rest o f the building with significant 
water and smoke damage.

T h e blaze was reported about 6  a.m. 
Saturday by a school custodian when he 
arrived. It took firefighters about an hour 
to extinguish the fire.

A bilene Fire D epartm ent officials 
said arson was a possibility. School offi
cials said they have been unable to de
termine what triggered the blaze.

theunlversitydai

R e a d e r ’s C h o ic e  Aw ard s
The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion o f what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot. 
The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 26. 

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
1. Entries must be clearly printed or typed on actual ballot, no photocopied ballots will be accepted. To be counted, ballots must 

include name, address, phone &. student ID number (SSN) of the person submitting the ballot.
2. Entries become property of The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers & comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories St winning entries will be made by The UD.

I 4. Ballots must be filled out completely.

BEST FOOD & RESTAURANT CATEGORY
1. Chicken Fried Steak

2. French Fries

3. Steak

4. Barbecue

5. Hamburger

6. Pizza

7. Buftet

8. Mexican Food

9. Italian Food

10. Oriental Food

11. Margahta

12. Cold Beer

13. Happy Hour

14. Fast Food

15 All-Night Restaurant

16. AK-Ybu-Can Eat deal

17. Favorite Restaurant

18. Fnendkest Service

19. Supermarket

BEST SIGHTS & SOUNDS CATEGORY

1. Place to buy CD's 4 cassettes _________________________

2. Local TV News Team _________________________

3. Local TV Sportscaster _________________________

4. Local TV Wealhercaster _________________________

5. TV Show _________________________

6. TV commercial _________________________

7. Local Radio Personality _________________________

8. Local Radio Morning Show _________________________

9. TV Station _________________________

10. Radio Station _________________________

11. Movie _________________________

12. Movie Theater _________________________

13. Video Rental Store _________________________

14. Local Band _________________________

15. Local COW B a n d _________________________

16. Soap Opera _________________________

17. Internet Website _________________________

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY
1. Spoiling Goods Store __________

2. Women's Shoes Store __________

3. Men's Shoes Store __________

4. Department Store __________

5. Jewelry Store __________

6. Western Wear Store __________

7. Discount Store __________

8. Consumer Electronic Store __________

9. Convenience Store __________

10 Bookstore __________

11 Clothing Bargains __________

12. rite Store __________

13 Women's Traditional Clothing S to re__________

14 Women's Casual Clothing Store __________

15. Men's Traditional Clothing Store __________

16 Men s  Casual Doming Store __________

17. Shopping Center/Mak __________

18 Internal Provider __________

19 Best place to buy leans __________

20 Best Tattoo Shop __________

21. Best Treva Agency

BEST PLACES c a t e g o r y

1. Place to study ______

2. Place to take a date ______

3 Place to work ______

4. Nightclub ______

5. Bar ______

6. Business at the Strip ______

7. Cleaners ______

8. Carwash ______

9. Car Repair ---------

10. Haircut ______

11. Taming Salon _____

12. Apartment Complex _____

13. Place to buy towers _____

14. Church _____

15. Bank _____

16. Pharmacy _____

17. Romantic Dinner _____

18. Health Club _____

19. Hangout _____

20. Coflee Shop _____

Residence Han

Tech Tradition 

Men's Sport 

Women's Sport 

Prdesaor/lnetructor

6. Student Organization

BEST OF TEXAS TECH CATEGORY
________________________ 7. Class

________________  8. Maior
________________________ 9. Most helpful Department

________________________ 10. Coach

________________________ 11. Tech Landmark

________________________ 12. UD Columnist

Reader’s

NAME:. PH O N E:.

A D D R ESS:. 

C IT Y :_____ STATE:.

APT:. 

. ZIP: _

STU D EN T ID NUMBER:.
Bring Ballot» to Room 102 Joumallam Bldg, or campus mall to: 

The University Daily, HHS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409

^  theuniversitydaily™
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium 
Texas Tech Uhverwty’s Daily Newspaper - Read by 94% or TECH Students, Faculty and Staff

Don’t forget to share your exciting news with 
everyone at Texas Tech!! Run your engagement 

announcement in The University Daily.

Com e by the Student Media Bldg, room 102 for 
more information or ca ll 742.3384.

ffeujflVERSn'Y
___________ w Daily_____________
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Cracks found at new McLeod Tennis Center
By David Wiec hmann/St/# Reporter

Because of cracks found in the new 
Texas Tech McLeod Tennis Center, the 
Red Raider tennis teams will not host 
April’s Big 12 Conference Tournament.

Cracks were discovered at the $2 
million, state-of-the-art facility in O c
tober, and the situation has only gotten 
worse, Mike Ellicott, vice chancellor for 
facilities planning and construction said.

“W e noticed some small cracks in the 
fall,” Ellicott said. “And they’ve been 
getting bigger and bigger ever since.”

Cracks have developed on all 12 
courts at McLeod, and some cracks run 
inbounds on the playing surfaces. Courts 
7 and 12 have long cracks that run nearly 
across the entire court. Some of the larger 
cracks have been patched in an attempt 
to stop or slow the cracking process. 
Some cracks have even caused the play
ing surface to chip.

T ech  A th le tic s  D irecto r G erald  
Myers said he was upset upon finding the 
cracks because it is a new facility.

“1 was disappointed from the stand
point that we have a new facility the 
teams and players were all excited about, 
and we did have some defects,” Myers said.

Tech volunteered to host the Big 12 
Tournament this season in April because 
Colorado was unable to. Upon discover
ing the cracks, Myers said they could not 
be repaired in time for the tournament.

Tech asked the conference if another 
school could play host to the championship.

Myers said the cracks are not very 
large, but he thinks the courts are not 
meant for a major tournament to be 
played on.

“T h e  cracks are not huge,” Myers 
said. “But we can’t accept that for a new 
facility and an event that important with 
the courts in that condition.”

Myers said although there have been 
set backs, Tech will have a nice facility.

“T h is  problem can be corrected,” 
Myets said. “In the long tun, we will have 
a top-of-the-line facility meeting the 
standards o f hosting top tournament 
competition.”

Tech men’s tennis coach Tim Siegel 
said it is a major blow to have cracks in 
the courts, and he is sorry for those the 
facility was made in honor of and for.

“I’m very disappointed,” Siegel said, 
“No. 1 ,1 feel badly for the McLeod’s be
cause they put so much into this facility. 
No. 2 ,1 feel badly for both teams because 
we were looking forward to having a 
home this season, and I feel bad for the 
community because we were going to 
have the opportunity to showcase this 
facility.”

W hat caused the problem with the 
courts is not known yet.

“It’s related with the concrete pieces 
that were put together,” Ellicott said. “It’s 
either a design problem or a construe-

Raider baseball drops two of 
three games at Astros Classic

T h e  Red R aid er baseball team  
dropped two of its three contests over 
the weekend at the Astros College Clas
sic at Enron Field in Houston.

Texas Tech (6-3) opened the classic 
with a 2-1 win against Texas Christian 
Thursday but fell to Louisiana-Lafayette 
4-3 Friday and No. 1 1-ranked Rice 17-4 
Saturday.

Against the Homed Frogs, the Red 
Raiders grabbed the one-run victory in 
their final at bat.

Tech catcher W illie Durazo blasted a 
home nin in the bottom of the 10th in
ning to give the Raiders the victory..

Tech pitcher Chris Phillips (2 -0 ) 
went the distance for the second con
secutive time this season to pick up the 
win.

Friday, the Raiders could not main
tain an early 2-0 lead as they fell to Loui- 
siana-Lafayette in their second contest 
of the classic.

In the Raiders' final outing of the clas
sic, the No. 11-ranked Rice Owls were

waiting with bats in hand.
Both teams scored runs in their por

tions o f the first inning, but the Owls 
exploded for six runs in the third inning 
and seven in the fourth inning to put 
the Raiders away in the early goings of 
the contest. Tech could not catch the 
Owls as Rice posted the 17-4 victory.

R ice  right fielder M ike Lorsbach 
drove in six runs on two hits in the vic
tory.

Men's Spring O u td o o r
S o c c e r  S e a s o n

• 10 Game Ssateott
• 90 Minute games
• $500 per team ($34 per player, 

w/a roster of 15)
(players card extra) 

•Sanctioned League & Referees 
GAMES START SUN. FEB. 17TH 
Teams & Players wanted. Players 

without teams welcome. 
More Info. & Signups Call 

•Karessa Douglass »794-4772
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IN D IE O N  TH E ROCKS 
7-9:00pm
Independent Artists that Rock 
Host: DJ Camel

ENCORE!
9 - 1 0:30pm 
Alternative Broadway 
Hosts: Eve &  Shadrak

AN G ELS  IN  A LT ER N A TIV E 
10:30pm -1am  
Women in Modern Music 
Hosts: Dallas &  Jessica

tion problem.”
Because Tech had nothing to do with 

the cracks forming, the repair will be 
done for free.

“The contractor or subcontractor will 
repair the courts at no cost whatsoever 
to Texas Tech,” Ellicott said.

Lee Lewis was the contractor for the 
McLeod and hired a subcontractor that 
specializes in pouring concrete for ten
nis courts.

Ellicott said the subcontractor has the 
reputation of being one o f the best in 
Texas. W hether or not Lee Lewis will 
use the same company to do the repairs 
in not known yet either.

"Lee Lewis has been very supportive 
in this issue,” Ellicott said. “It is up to 
Lee Lewis whether they use the same 
company or not.”

Myers said talks have not stopped 
with Lee Lewis or the tennis program, 
and everyone involved is aware o f what 
needs to be done.

“We have had good communication 
all the way around,” Myers said. “Every
one has been very cooperative. We know 
we need it fixed, and we know what we 
have to do to make it good.”

Myers said repairs will begin soon af
ter the tennis season.

Siegel said having this problem with 
a new facility that has been long in the 
waiting and making is very discouraging.

“Obviously it’s more disappointing

because we finally get the facility, and 
it ’s not up to  standard,” Siegel said. 
“W hen you’ve got three, four or even five 
cracks per court, it’s not good, but what 
matters is that it gets taken care of.”

www.ktxt.net

KTXTFI

Applying to
Dental
School?

A high DAT score is critical to admissions success. 
Take Kaplan and get a higher score.

t" ‘ ' DAT'classes start F e b r u a r y  1 7 .

Call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit kaptest.com to enroll todayl

Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life.

CLASSIFIEDS
102 UMItWIISM KIJM>. 742 -:CI»4
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US

i n u t s
1 -2-3 ITS EASY! He«p lor MATH/STATS (al toveh). Don! be W in  toe 
dark! Ilumnatus Tutonng 790-2636.

A C C O U N T I N G  A N D  F I N A N C E  T U T O R I N G
Superior tutoring by professionals 14* years experience IndMduafc. 
groups, and exam Ca l The Accounting Tutors, 796-7121,24houre or 
www.ptorym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Protastonal Irtora wlh up to 10 y « n  «ppnance In Oremiirty, Err- 
gnawing. Ma*. Ptiyaics. Spanuh. M«»i 2345 and murt more Ca l 
797-1605 or >m  www cdegreletrtorlng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Them «  no «utaunne lor ona-orvona turomg O m  36 yean «tperl- 
m  covanng Ma* 0301 to » 5 0  M l  705-2750 «even (ttys •

PRIVATE TUTORS Onum-one lutomg n  ClwmktTy. Biology. 
Phyica. Motti, Anthropology Spantah Ca l Aamn 795-1905

l l l  l.l* 11 \ M  I II

$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL
Bartendtog training provided 1 -600-293-3965 ext. 526

ATTENTION: WORK AT HOME
We need serious positive people PT/FT. To request a Irne book, ca l 
866-215-0565 ______________________________________

EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP
Wort on campus lo raw  mcnay lor jtour nudare organartwn Make 
yuurownirtedrtf vrdaamlSperappIcrttan Ptaee r a i l  400409-
7450 _____________________________________________

EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP
Wort on camp* lo ralas monay tor your tardera group or organi» 
fen Maka your own artedrta and a s m »  par appfctaon PieaM cal
1-000909-7450.________________________________________

FACULTY, a M  out ol predice. M  «  laiy. taaka (am* coarti, 
esodar araisvanl C o to g n a « * » » *  or enukritora »  a pk*  14 
heura/wk  ma nagokal* bn ta rt lk cH lu  adu or SC1134

HIRING LAWN aervtce employeaa ta  kprtng «armar W  C4 l 745- 
1914 t o  m i

PART-TIME caahrar to  im a l grocary Cta Jaaon or Grtg 795-3401.

PART-TIME ornea halp. 10-15 hn. U sa i* . S a *  Preparata, 439 
1979

RHM STUDENT ntadad. C4 l Jaaon or Stag 793-3401

SPRING BREAK $
Work PT/FT around classes. Local company has fun work for stu
dents $12.10 basWappl Customer servKWsalts Schoimhipa/In
ternships available conditions exist. Apply 799-1996

THE BEST part-time jodyoul find! StuderV Express. Inc la hiring col
lege students that are interested in earring extra cash now and work
ing h  ftn e w  nsxt aurrvnar Simply, successfully promote our Spring 
Break on campus and our Grad Break Escape trips to your alma 
malar or otoer high schools in your area If you art fun-loving, outgo- 
ng and motivated l want to taD lo you' Phase contact Al Van vice* 
at (800) SURFS UP axt 164 or avwwteckOstudemtxpress com lor

WHO IS JOBY WEEKS?
Joby Weeks is a dynamic and entousiastic 20-year old who will share 
how ha started a part-time home based busness wfth tots of lax ad
vantages at age 18; that is now producing a FIVE FIGURE INCOME! 
Joby ««bain  Lubbock on February 14th Coma meet Joby and ham 
about fieoppurtunSy of s ie tm e i I  could change your I s  C s l tor da- 
fa*  and free admission 826-1400

Fraternlttot • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

Earn $1000-12000 wdh me M l y  
Campuafundraispr.com  three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit ca rd  applications. Fundraising 
dates e re  filling quickly, so ca ll todayl Contact 
Campuafundraiaer com  at (888) 823-3236, or visit 
www.ckm om 1undikiaer.com .________________________

IT POSITION
SmMlwoelmemcomoanyneotaocmpitotaortedQietlelndlrtk)-
al id hal> curte company «ta page. m * » 1  nwr art«*», md to o  
Ma moot Pm-fene, « a rt*  m o d i*  C a l 7474944

I I tM S Ill II M ill 111 X I
APARTMENT FOR la w t through M ly  Jaflaraon Comment 
l339imon9i pad up lyou ÿ i February Col 771-5167

HUNDREDS OF l m  ■  heart*/ C M »  P a t «wol you whm you rml 
a  Pah Tarraoa Acam ar* 2401 45* 9huel Eryoylwbaa. andaqur- 
rafe and odiar auch erklärt l i a  no placa a»a »Lubbock Ou*, t a  
ciudad LubbocTibaaitartaacrti Fumahed and mfumahed Two 
bartoom « ra ta *  now, one md two to r ta m a y ta M in  Marti Pro- 
M ang Aprt-Auguai. C a l 7194174.

N ta lfl/1  houaa. Tartr Tanaca, tamrtrad am  a wartwAky*. cam
Ini hart 9 tar. 2709 32nd 1750.797-3030

L00WNG TO EARN auto monayT FtaM ahoun C a lO a tnm rto  SKI-RUP090 larga 573 tog-hema. 1195 par 14017976309

M  l It M S  II I I» I O il III \ I
NEEDED HEALTHY, nomamotaigwomm H« «149*>h *  »toi* 
couMaarntragSollt Egg donor needed lo tal ccw*fr h »
hg tta Sama of havng • baby Eacalirt oomparaafejn to your 
im a CM Rto *799-1212

2 BEDROOM 1 t a l l  wSi a 
CrtiJtaon 793-3401

» and dryer Naar Tarti VTVnon*

NUDE M00ELS naadad to  Sa dnw»g 
M y» AH OSca A n  101.71

in.(MBtWrWTIBWJ PV

2/2/2 HUGE downtown atudto, 91.100 too many amanMas to M  Ca l
tor drtala 786-6241/ 777*3941

2319MatoMbpd ibedroomA p ih4-ptox appliances396 JohnNsi- 
1 794-7471

2323 Main 2/11/2 Town horns 1yr old AppivcascAVa wto hookup 
water pd. $650 John Nelson Reakor 794-7471

3 BEDROOM 1 bath $425/month, nsar Tech C a l Jaaon 7833401.

3 OR 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
1Sh and Quaker area Waaheflttyar nduded 747-3093. 7994001

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath waahar/dryar included Cleaa lo Tach. 
$109Smon» C a l Joon  793-3401.

4®2 HOUSE S12S0mnnttS1000daport1 Great n*#toothcod.alap' 
ptancat tonttaed »rtud»g wartiar m d dry*. Plaaaa ca l 915461 • 
9201 (71594020.

500 YAROS tom canpua. 2929 22nd 91 A l b ik  paid 5 bartoom 2 
•toy. 5dSm m nrtaraokay Nodogi 5129Vmcntr, or CSOmonh 
par pane» 2 rtMpaiaon. waabar. rtyar »ckidaf Go md w t  tatoa 
crtfeig. 431-9515 or 541-2019 (Lanca) R ahn taw  dapoar abort 
»1200

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W *toTetft Efflctoncy.onevtotwobscfroome $250-1360 Mo* pah 
accepted. 747-5831 alantin pertnanti 8yahoo.com

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS W 4th A Loop 289, on Tach bus 
routs, 793-1038 Unique 1-be*oome w»i oomer haplecea, 2-badoom 
townhouae wth WO connections . SaMto tie, »»replaces, furnished 
and unfurnished, approved pets accepted.

BRAND ICW-Bear Flats. avaHabh March, Lofletyh one bedroom flats 
Rustic hardwood floors, tin ceiling, exposed can lighting Silver metal 
ceiling fans wflh maple blades, w/d connections. 4204 17th St, 791- 
3773.

CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom nawly remodaUd. Ckta to Tech 747-3083.7994001

CUTE 21Cwgor1 CM  monbored rtamr Eaay b ta  rkfc lo camp* 
1700 monfi No port 2022 29». data* a  prapony

OEERFELDV lagf 3424 FranMord.» you kredol type* concralf 
md aaphall Im docaplng? Tata •  tart a  our gram ItaN. irate. 
Uxrta and fbwuti norm doon md wndowi rtwnahc dart grey cal- 
bok bkraa vtanrt n d i. hunto gram pkah carp« and eanmlc (ta* 
Smal part watama. aar abort eoacia» 792 32M

DEAL LOCATION to  Tarti, tag* tartly 3 bertwm W rt hona 2 bta. 
garage, accrtancee w/d. woocHkon. btawnark Large lancad yard 
LocMad a  2513 20*. 2975 pba, AvaNMa now to  appir tamani raa 
Ann a  421134* (ahtmoom IDO pm. - 500 pm) 795-2011

Lmgi 2H houaa, one block tom Tarti. hardwood loon. 231714*. 
1675 7974030

Largo M ta ipon . hardwood Soon, cgnrrt tart t  rtr, ebao lo Tn*. 
W0 oonnackona. 2110 27*. | 7 K  7974030

UKENEW1 w ihantwoodtan. V I . 3020 2 » . M O *  3W1.2210 
17*. 990CH 32 2224 27*. 9900«. 794-7971________________

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 1 bartoom. 1 b ta  |425Anoi* C4fl Jaaon 
7134401

LOVELY THREE tartoom brick home Lcctad «  2513 20* (rww 20* 
md Soak») two bta. apertane*, wrti waahartrtyw. wood to n .  a*a9 
rt* n ow  H 7 5 p l* p a a a  For appoikmantiaa Arar *4211 34* 
lakamoont 100 p m  - 500 pm , Monday - Srturday)

NEAR TECH/martert ConpaWy ramodatod2/1/1. Hardwood, new 
paini, apptancee. 3414 B 26* $620 moraiky O w w f in k «  712- 
4934

NICE HOUSES to  ran 2105 41a. 2575 (north, 2715 41a. »575 
mokh; 2215 25*. »350 mon*. 5004 31*. »475 mon*. Coma ata t a  
ptances md toa Ol « trai. 7024236

NCEST EFFICIENCY ta ra  al Two btocta horn Tarti. Charming. 
»295. wear pad. ava* t*  February 15* 797-1994

Onatartoom raw houaa. naa Tart. 191521a. (300 797-3030

Ora bartoom apartnart.ctae to Tart, at student campai, wapay 
uIDta. 2024 10*. »275 7974030

Partaci noma ta  gradua M uda* Hal brock hem TTUtwobert 
mom2 ta *  1175 1121 a n y  7634151

Probaly Thenicaa aMcancyyoulBndMantarradawn a lb ia p a d  
no-patt (395 2313 13* mar 715-7112

Raw efficiency houaa one brock tom Tart. 231614». »235 797- 
3030

THIS IS » ¿p a x  tag# 21/2 ta p * * , cafe), graatocarcn »746 5016 
Kanoaha 7110993

YOUR CHOICE ol *e  Mowing botate: 3/1/1 carped. 2909 21ft 
capoti. 2930 20*; or 0209 Lyrmhaym. 4/2.3304 32nd la v a ta *  *- 
lar 3-1-02). 7954174.

SPRING BREAK 2002
Jamaica. Cancún. Bahamas or Ftorkto Join Shxfcnt Travel Services. 
America's •  1 Student Tour Operator, promote tnpe al Texas Tach «to 
earn cash and free trips. On campus oontad Raymond Giles (806) 747- 
1347 Intormtoion/ Reservations 1-80O«4M849orwww MraveLoom

VALENTINE'S SALE a l week at toe SpM Shop. A l iw m ONtYs  and 
anytotog red 25% off 763-2265

s i : i m n : s
DROP OFF laundry «  Homeslyie Lsuxfry, 117 N.Untvtmly $.60 per 
pound Mary 762-2655

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmakng. aflerations. wedding ctothes, 
repair s i ctotoing. Fast sewing piece 745-1350

MASSAGE THERAPY
1-hour message S20 Gto certificates svaihble lor your VMsntin» C s l 
Sammy at 747-6239.

COLLEGEDIGZ.COM
FREE OFFCAMPUS 

HOUSING, SUBLET AND 
ROOMMATE SEARCHING

i o n  s  u . i ;
LAP TOP DELL Lartuda P 4  300 MHZ 10Gig hatarthra 94 mm Dop
ey C D  13 3 iga51kmodem w» M  1925 ca l 797-5322

> i i s n : i . L i \ i : o i  s
CASH FOR Loia-Vu8Dn hvxtoags, psrfi»r».to»mMi, guys rams brand 
Ctotoes 765-9696 or 632-793$

Fly a Russian Mig or hunt for Bigfoot' Register at www gotused com 
C a l 79M757 tor information

GUITAR LESSONS concert art* Begem* Advanced A l atytoe 
Reasonable rates. 25% discount start up month! Park Tower, new 
lech Ghsanti Guitar Studto 747-6106 CD’s M Hastings Music and 
AfMMh.com

LOSE »POUNDS
Look greet tor spring braak! Oonl weight gat rasuls now! CM  436- 
1269

NEED EXTRA MONEY
W abuygrtdm dilrarin tiakym dm yM ndnm yeanrtfe» Jam * 
Avery DmrtdYtfnma* VarafyJawatal Au taaton iTart. 1311LW-

CASH PAID TOP
IARN lisa a ma 

ISO tba
Nm  

h r  i»  iU U

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A stoe piaca tor students to bring concerns and flrto solutiona 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Friday 8 00 im  -500 pm

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyabmwa, Ip. bfekii Pnvrte sank ary iftttng. Undaay Satan and Oay- 
Spa. 3X 7  83rd 9 . A ik to  Ccmffia 7974777 art 245

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

i t

I
SPRING BREAK

M a z a t l a n
6 (fairs/5 nrs. ,1199 . ..
www studentexpress com 
Call Now: 1 -800-787-3787

i
I

BEAeWWSKIiTOIPS
SRRINGIBREAK
w w w .sunchaae .com
.  I«600«STJNCHASE

# 1 C h o le »  t u r  o v e r  18  r u a n t

SPRING BREAK
n c n r u i c o

\TU»N

£■ t  BRtCKtMttOBt
--O.SSkl ’.T riti.
W M UCH-BM

i -aoo-aaa-a4aa
www.iilvarsltylaacfeclab.ea«

i i o o m x  m  s
»190 F1* 1/2 alactrtc *urty hrmtaad 11/2 b ta  2 hrkig roerna Dra 
piaoackaa ta camp* gâta) ca l 9124391

1 Famata Roommaa naadad <295 P I*  1/3 M k  3 bartoom 2 lv»g 
i r a *  ca l 7977151

ROOMMATE NEEDE D »293 pkra M b  on M * . Large kr»g room and 
badkykrd. ca l Drtiny 9994903

ROOMMATE NEEOED ta D m  large V I  « 4 0 * . »300 p i*  h *  *  
M kFabnary pald. ca l Bmd 7M-23M

ROOMMATE W AW TEDloMUi « M a * 4/2.affian*.rtdmdoo»- 
arad partarg 1413»«**, 1/2 d  1« mon* rara prtd I  m on  »  by 
Marrt Bhanncn 7734214

http://WWW.UN
http://www.ktxt.net
http://www.ptorym
http://www.ckmom1undikiaer.com
http://www.sunchaae.com
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Raiders routed by Jayhawks Women netters win season opener

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer
TEX A S TECH  T EN N IS player Alenka Ovin returns a backhand during her singles win 
Saturday against UT-Arlington at the Nautilus Fitness Center. Tech won, 5-2.

Raider softball team drops five 
games at Arizona State tourney

T h e  Texas Tech m en’s basketball 
team dropped its second consecutive 
game and fourth consecutive road game 
when No. 2-ranked Kansas dropped the 
No. 24-ranked Red Raiders 108-81 Sat
urday in Lawrence, Kan.

The loss drops Tech to 1 -4 in Big 12 
Conference road play.

The Raiders (16-6 overall, 5-5 Big 12) 
had two runs in the first 12 minutes o f 
the first half to put them up 7 points.

Kansas answered with a 32-11 run to 
close the half and lead 52-38 at halftime.

Tech made one final attempt to close 
in on Kansas when it cut the lead to 80- 
71 with just more than seven minutes

T h e N o. 10-ranked Baylor Bears 
avenged an earlier season loss and ended 
19-years of frustration with an 85-69 vic
tory against No. 15-ranked Texas Tech 
Saturday in Waco.

Baylor last defeated the Lady Raiders 
in 1983 but shot 82 percent from the 
floor in the second half against Tech 
Saturday to claim the victory.

Tech led 30-29 at halftime but could 
not counter the offensive consistency of 
the Bears in the second frame as Baylor 
connected on 23 of its 28 shot attempts 
in the final period, outscoring Tech 56- 
39 down the stretch.

rem aining, but Kansas responded 
with a 19-1 tun to clinch the victory.

Kansas (21-3overall, 10-0 Big 12) 
shot 60.6 percent from the field dur
ing the contest and was paced by 
guard Kirk Hinrich’s 28 points.

T ech  forward K asib Pow ell 
sprained his ankle in the first minute 
of the second half and is out indefi
nitely.

He joins guard N ick Valdez on the 
sideline. Valdez injured his ankle in 
Wednesday’s loss to Oklahoma State.

Tech returns home to play Baylor 
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday at the United 
Spirit Arena.

Baylor shot 61 percent as a team 
and was led in scoring by forward 
Danielle Crockrom, who contnbuted 
31 points to the Baylor effort.

Crockrom missed only one shot in 
the contest, going H o f 15 from the floor.

Tech guard Amber Tarr led the of
fensive attack for the Lady Raiders in 
the loss, scoring 25 points while go
ing seven for nine from behind the 3- 
point arc.

W ith the loss, Tech falls to 14-8 on 
the season and 6-6 in Big 12 action.

Baylor moves to 19-4 overall and 
7-4 in the Big 12 play with the win.

By David Wiechmann/Stoff Reporter

For the first time in three seasons, 
T exas T e ch  w om en’s ten n is player 
Alenka O vin did not have to say the 
Texas Tech women’s tennis team played 
well but lost its season opener.

T h e  Red Raiders won their first 
match of the spring season on Saturday 
against UT-Arlington 5-2 at the Nauri- 
lus Fitness Center.

Ovin had said she was tired of mak
ing excuses for losing openers.

“I’m really happy we won,” Ovin said. 
“1 hope we can do the same thing next 
week against T C U .”

Ovin helped in the Raiders’ win by 
defeating her opponents in both her 
m atches. O v in  and Kendall Brooks 
teamed up to beat Maria Stepnova and 
Jika Vetrovcova. Tech won the doubles 
competition 2-1 to take the first point 
of the match.

T he No. 1 seeded doubles tandem in 
the Southwest Region was victorious on 
Saturday as well. Irina Tereschenko and 
Beverly Dawson defeated M arketa 
Cizova and Katherine Warren, 9-7.

T ech  won four o f  the six singles 
matches to claim victory over the Mav
ericks. Winning their respective matches 
for Tech were Tereschenko, Ovin, Bar
bara Schraml and Noel Ruiz.

Tech coach Virginia Brown said she 
was happy with the way the team played 
and praised her players for defeating such 
a good team.

“I’m really proud of them,” Brown said. 
“They played great, and this was a good 
match for us because they (U TA ) already 
beat Arkansas and they (Arkansas) are 
ranked. So this is a big win for us.”

Brown said the return of her captains 
O vin and Ruiz from knee injuries was a 
key to the team’s success Saturday.

“I’m real excited about having Noel

and Alenka back,” Brown said. “If both 
of them can win, that’s two points more 
than last year. W e lost a lo t o f 4-3 
matches last year.”

O vin said the play of T ech’s doubles 
caught her off guard, and the Raiders 
preparation made starting the season less 
of a challenge.

“I was surprised in how we played 
doubles,” O vin said. “W e worked really 
hard on that, and this is the first time 
we’ve been really ready for a season.”

Although U TA  was ranked higher 
than Tech, the players did not let that 
fact intimidate them.

“(Brown) always tells us we have to 
beat the better teams to help put Texas 
Tech on the map, and we have that 
mindset,” O vin said. “Arlington is a re
ally good school, and I’m glad we beat 
them, but we need to do more to get no
ticed.”

Tereschenko said defeating U TA  was 
a big win, but it was bigger because it 
was the opener.

“I think it was a big win because it 
was our first match,and a good start is 
always better," she said.

Tereschenko said the win will help 
boost the team’s confidence and show 
the players what they can do on the 
court.

“O ne of our goals was to play good 
and win good,” Tereschenko said. “Now 
we know what we are capable of, and it 
will be easier to go into our second 
match. We need to keep the positive at
titude we got today going."

Brown said Tech will be challenged 
by its next opponents.

“N ext week we got T C U  and Florida 
International,” Brown said. “And they’re 
tough.”

T C U  and Florida International are 
ranked 20 and 32 in the nation respec
tively. T h e  Texas Tech softball team trav

eled to Tempe and Phoenix, Ariz., this 
weekend to participate in the Fiesta Bowl 
Classic. T h e  Red Raiders did not have 
as much success as they did last week as 
Tech played four ranked teams this week
end.

WATER SKI TEAM
Informational Meeting

W e d .  @  7=30 p . m.  
Rec Center r oom 201

Slalem, trick and
wake-borders w e lcom e1

'  t  I \  '

Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

Tech struggled in its first game o f the 
tournament with an 11-0 loss to No. 2- 
ranked U C LA . T he Bruins opened the 
game with eight runs on seven hits and 
sending 12 batten to the plate in the first 
inning.

In T ech’s second game Friday, the 
Raiders had an early 4-0 lead until the 
Mississippi State Bulldogs had six con
secutive hits in the fifth inning. The 
Bulldogs sent 13 batters to the plate and 
scored 12 o f them, defeating Tech 12-4.

In their first game Saturday, the Raid
ers wriuld leave nine runners on base and 
score one run against the Minutewomen 
of No. 24-ranked the University o f Mas
sachusetts. In the fourth inning, Tech 
failed to score with the bases loaded and 
dropped the game 7-1.

Against No. 8-ranked Arizona State, 
Tech had trouble getting on base. The 
Raiders fell 6-1.

T h e  Raiders faced N o. 16-ranked 
Fresno State Sunday morning and lost 
7-1. T h e  defeat marked T ech’s fifth con
secutive game of the tournament. Tech 
struck out 12 times during the game and 
fell to 3-7 on the season.

Pizzaworksi
2102 BROADWAY

Hey Longhorn,
Call at 6:10,

Pay $6.10 for your Pizza

763-DAVE
Daily Happy Hour 4-7PM

$1 Pintz-O-Beer
N«ttwr t í a  ettabfcshment, Texas Tech University nor Thè Untwrslty Daily encourages underage drinMng or alcohol I

WE OFFER:
• Flexible day and evening 

schedules

• Fun atmosphere-weekly 
contests and incentives

• Paid training

• Casual dress code (wearing 
approved West attire)

• Advancement opportunities

E-mail: lubjotsOvresLcorn 
www.west.com

AT WEST
Marketing Representatives

$9.00 per haar

(after 90 days employment working 28-hour plus 
weekly schedule!

W $ 1 0 . 0 0 net hear 
guaranteed

(after nine months o f employment)

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
Mon., 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Tues.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9  a .m .-3  p.m .

2002 West Loop 289
LUBBOCK • 785-2211
Please come dressed professionally and bring two pieces 
of identification with you when applying.

Baylor shoots past Tech, 85-69

in the U C

¡4 »«y STAMPS!
7:30-5

Send PACKAGES!
US Postal Service, UPS, FedEx, Airborne

Send FAXES!
1.00 dollar per page local

2.00 dollars first paoo long-distance
1.00 dollar pnr page thereafter

M»jyt emits!
.lo c*lH i f t r  /ag* t© c©/>

P® ST7E C H

The Campus Computer Store

| W  store ncufji
TTU MAIN CAMPUS
Monday thru Friday 
8:00 am - 5:30 pm

W W W ,

TTUHSC
Monday thru Friday 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

*TTU Main Campus, East Basement 
of the Student Union (UC)

*TTU Health Science Center, room  
3 B 3 10 in the Student Services

THc ixcaticns!

[NIVERSITY 
lENTER

Texas Tech University

The ATM  Machine 
Relocation is Complete!

the ATMs are now located 
in the East Lobby (Allen Theatre)

Now  O perational;
American State Bank 

Bank of America 
TTU Credit Union 
Wells Fargo Bank

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.west.com

